President’s Notes
Aug. 26, 2014

Great Teachers Seminar - Lenny

CPC Position Recommendations – Stage Manager, Asst. Dir. CEED, and Grants Manager

WFSN Grant – WorkForce Support Network

Evaluation – CCFT will be moving forward with negotiations.

Smarter Balanced Achievement Level Setting – seeking volunteers (See handout)

Recruits being sought to help set Achievement levels for K-12 outcomes.

ACCJC – on SLOs, self-eval is not enough

Update on CCSF

Recent meetings:

IT Changes in Email

PRO still seeking to measure reasons why Cabrillo students drop classes

**Agenda Items:**

Equity Report and Student Success and Equity Committee

Student Success Update (FS Brainstorm)

**Future Agenda Items:** Basic Skills Report

Dean of Student Affairs: Michelle Donohue

**Goals for Faculty Senate 2014-15**

1. Enrollment/Instruction

   Program Chair Training


3. ??